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THE SEASONS ARE MIXED. 

And Little Perey Pike 

Have 

Would Like to 

Them Fixed 

  
  

  
  

      

  
  

YOUR BIRTHDAY 

How to Find 

{pon 

the Day 

Which 

of the 

it Fell 

Week 

How Ned Got Even 

The Flephant as 5 Worker 

work hn Slam 

ae Ir ‘ i 4] 

Apr s the 1 e whe the 

cut during the 

about the upper 

river, 

where 

eins } 

teak logs, 

the forests 

of the Menam 

down to Rahang, 

caught and rafted to 

Bangkok. Instead of red shirted spike 

shoed “river drivers,” such as handle 

the logs In thelr downstream journey 

to the sawmills on the Penobscot and 

Kennebec in Maine, the “lumber driv 
ing” of the Siamese rivers is done bs 

barefooted, half naked men cle 
phants, and the “bone” labor and much 

of the thinking Involved In the opera 

tion are done by the elephants 

iry season in 

waters 

Mn 
! are onted 

they are 

on 

Something He Can't Deo, 

Put a plece of wood or a ruler on the 

floor and ask some one In the room to 
Jump over it. It will look so easy to 
do that some one will answer, “Cer 
tainly I can” 

“Very well; try,” the questioner will 
reply. An@ at the same time he will 
Jay the plece of wood close to the 
wall, saying, “Now, come on and try.” 

An Obliging Men, 

My small brother Fred went into the 
chicken house just as the hen got off | 

of his 
bolled 

A LESSON IN GRACE, 

“Strength at the 

dom at the 

nnd Freee 

Fxtremitions, 

Center 

ree,” SAYS 4 young 

hie 

woman who 
much of 

of the “fad uch less Iden 

ni practical common sense in 

the foundation 

xl than is 

principle of Delsarte's 

meth to be found in n whole 

volume of certain physical culture gib 

berish, say the experts 

“Strength at the center and freedom 

at the extremities,” reads this law, and 

there Is the secret of that {llusive, bat 

fling, fascinating charm called “grace.” 

Move the arms, the feet, the head and 

allow the rest of the body to remain 

reasonably motionless, but 

not rig not 

“laxity,” but “directed ease.” 

be acquired only by m 

motionless 

d. Freedom does mean 

It 
‘CARY 

may 

aking * mo 

iris bent at the elbows, 

des, Drop the hands from 
rt ind then with a f or 

‘ 

HEALTHFUL HOSIERY. 

Stockings Should 

Thoroughly 

Never He 

Washed 

Worn 

Unless 

‘ oti the floor t 

may ix 

winds 1 

mometen 

ways ready fort 

A pillow Is placed on the carpeted 
floor; then the baby Is warmly dressed) 

and well covered for morning or 

afternoon nap. Mothers who have tried 

this method of sunning the baby are 

boasting of the gain In weight and 

health and have the proud satisfaction 
of knowing they are strictly up to date 

Philadelphia Record 

A Youp Mint, 

All the tedious skimming and strain 

Ing of soup can be avolded If one takes 
the precaution to put In a small unpeel 
od onlon at the very start and permit 
it to remain until one Is ready to thick 
en the soup. When lifted out, It will be 

found that this vegetable has served as 

a magnet to draw to itself all the float. 

ing sediment, leaving the broth as clear 

as crystal, yet In nowise impairing ita 
nourishing quality, 

' #UnD parior 

He IN J 

its 

Lamp Chimneys, 

To prevent lamp chimneys from 
eracking wrap each chimney loosely 

| but entirely In a cloth; place them to 
gether in a kettle and cover with cold | 
water. Bring the water to a boll, con. 
tinue the heat ten or fifteen minutes 
and then cool off. By this tempering 
they are toughened against all ordi 
nary lamp heat, 

A Menn Insinuation, 

/ 

“3 # pn \ fx 

| 

If 
| FE 

Mr 

shot 

ly killed young Sweetman. 

her portrait over his heart, 

stopped the bullets, 

Mrs. Playne—~Don't wonder, wy dear. 

It would stop a clock 

Playne--Dora's an awfully poor 
She wus out yesterday and near 

tut he had 

and that 

Oh, Joy! 

Fo Hil Tt Was, 

Mr I thought It was a 

gentlemanly profession to be an artist, 

I call it downright labor!New York 

Evening Journal 

A Heand For Nasiness, 

  

  
  

  

      

Turned Down 

  

  

The Danger of It, 

Mother Bunny N 

come in this minute! 

the lady with the gun? 
Johnny Bunny-But she's 

at us, maming 

Mother Bunny 

dangerous, dear 

Ww, you, Johnny, 

Don't you see 

not almis 
not Ming 

That's why it's se 

Come Inside quick! 

In Jungle Society, 

  
Mr. Monkey~This Is the height 

comfort. Hoston American. 
of 

  

    
te i a 

“The difference.” 

tiqne 

your ears 

replied Miss Cans 
the length of “Is probably In 

The Voresighted Shopper 

Vanishing Pomp 

other 

it the otl 

Ask vour dealer, 

John Lucas & Co 
Philadelphia 
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DR. J. JONES, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

ion, ha 

ACE 
Beliefont 

will ansy 

his profe 

ars under State 

) PAI 
STABLES 

w er he 

8 served four ve 

nary Surgeon Person 

eral other important positio 

and 

Calis by telephone will be answered 

romptly day or night 

'3 a Day Sure 
will show you how to make £5 a day ab 

a clear 
lutely sure, 

solutely sure; we furnish the work and | 

ROYAL MANUFACTURING 00. Dept. 38 Detrait, Mioh. | 
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SYMPTOMS THAT INVITE GERMS. 
Little Ailments that Should be Looked After it One Wants 

to Keep Well. 

He 

  

  

Watch this space next 

Shoe news. 
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week for some interesting 
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Mechanical Engineer 
Electrician; Civil Engineer; 

mental Designer; 
Bookkeeper; Stenographer 
Phonograph; Commercial Law 

Write 70DAY 

  OR Call 

Mechanical Draftsman 
Surveyor 

neer; Architect; Architectural Draftsman 
Show Card Writer 

Teacher, French 

ftaling which position 

INTERNATIONAL 
Correspondence Schools 

Box 799, SCRANTON, PA. 
ON OUR LOCAL 

Electrical Engineer 
Mining Engineer; Sanitary Engi. 

Sign Painter; Chemist; Oma. 
Ad Writer; Window Dresser 

German, or Spanish, with 

emievesis you, fo 

  REPRESENTATIVE 

  TE 

Dr. J. J KILPATRICK, 

Dentist, 

Bellefonte, Pa 

TempleQourt, over PostofMes 
Special attem lon given to artificial plates 

LL EY 

GeTTIG, BOWER & ZERBY, 

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW, 

Brrasroste, Pa. 

Rucoessors to Orvis, Bower & Orvis, 
Practioe in all the courts, 

Centre County Banking Co. 
Corner High and Spring Streets, 

Adc tive Dardsirs;, DisCOUNT Nores 

JM AHUGGERT, Onshier 

WANTED. «MEN AND WOMEN WIT) 
common-sohool education, that are tired o 

working for small wages, to qualify as salaried 
sdewriters or showoard writers through®ous 
matruction by mall. Prices low; terms easy: no 
books to buy, Send for circular, stating where 
vou saw this ad and which position you want, 
INTuaNaATIONAL CORRREPONDRENCE SCHOOLS, 

Af | seranton, Pa. 
i  


